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i SATU^A^|EVENINQ,

I_
ITow sweet t^6'c\'<5^i{1^s!ia(3ow^ fa+1,
Advancing -ItQjh jt-iiq,jvest;

J- As ends the \rehry week of toil,
f*""And comes'tlfb day of rest,

£ V-v" v
c

Bright o'er the earth the star of evo

I » Her rsdiaiUdwauty sheds;
*

And myriad sister# calmly tveavo

j Their lighutjounc1 our heads.

g. Rest, man. from labor; rest from sin ;
Tho worid's-.hard contest close;

fe-- The holy hours-with God-begin ;
* Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright o'er the earth tho morning ray
Its sacred light will cast ;

Jf Fair emblem ol the glorious day
£ That evei more shall last.

£ THE RAINBOW
Now, faithful to its,sacred page,
K Heaven still rebuilds thy span:
Nor lets the type grow pale with age,

That first spoke peace to man.

jfnr flip jfnrmrrs.
C" "V CT . -

Turnip Culture in the South.
This vegetable, like almost every other

kind, requires a different culture in the South,
t from that which it gets at the North. Our
k winters are "so mild, that the turnip in some

f of its varieties, will grow through the whole
winter, and the careful cultivator, may have
turnips fit for the table every' month in the

& year.
p

* For the firgt fall crop, plant the early white
Dutch; sow a* soon after the twentieth of July

I:
'

as a season offers to vegetate the seeds; for
"garden culture, sow in drills; for field culture
sow broad cast. For late crop, sow the red
top, and 'where tops are an object as well as

.good roots, sow the large English Norfolk..
; The" TTfitnense .'wuount of foliage, with its large

f succulent stem, which this turnip produces;
should comnieitd it to more general culture,
especially for^plantation" uses. But of all the
turnips for Southern soils and Southern climes,
conlmend os to th« Rutaba ; like all" other varietiesof the turnip, they require rich ground;
lands that have been trodden by cattle, well

, and deeply plowed,"suits all the turnip tribe;
but any manure that is stimulating, well turnedunder, will answer. Guano answers a capitalpurpose, but shouhl be well turned under.
Three hundred pounds to the acre will paywellin the increased production of> roots.' The
advantage the Rutabagft iraS over all other turnips,is the fact that it has but little' dispositionto seed in this climate,-consequently its

"roots ^remain firm and swe&t, long after the»'common thrnip has bdcome pithy and worth-;
less; its tops are also more valuable, fully equal
to the best cullards.
* We lust year took a piece of new pine land,
less than halfah aCre, cowpentied it, and plowedit every good rain, from April till July. On
the'twenty-ninth-day of "July, wo mixed half
a pound each, of early white Dutch aud Rutabagaturnip seed in a, bushel of plaster, 6owed
broadcast, and rolled them in with a heavy east
iron roller. The first day of September, our

market wagon had a load of fine white turnips
in the market, and continued daily to carry
them until we had sold one hundred dollars'
worth of white turnips, besides supplying a

large family; as so.on as the white turnips were

gone, the Rutabagas took a start, and were fit
for the table and stock in October; continuing
to grow through the whole winter and spring,
keeping in good order some thirty head of cattle,supplying a Jarge family; preserving all their
good qualities until the first of May, when, in,

* clearing .the groubd-for a garden patch,ive pulledsome fifty bushels for the hogs. '
<

Now, kind re.ider, what other crop can he
grown in this soil of the South, that-pays as

weir as turnips ?' Remember to plow the
ground deep and often before plantfng, and
look to it in season, for turnip time is at hand.
We would not recommend sowing the Ru

tabagas broad cast'as a general thing, but
where lands are entirely new, and have been
made mellow with the plow, it answers every
purposei as-the experiment above will justify.

Soilof the South.

f.From the Southern Cultivator.
Guinea Grays.lis Culture and Uses.

Messrs. Eoitors:.In looking over the April
No. of the Southern Cultivator, I was forcibly
struck with an article, from DeBow's Review,
which seems to have been written by Dr. Withers,and headed "Cultivation of Grasses at the
South." This is a most important subject, and
one about which our Southern farmers seem to
be as Indifferent as though tli^ir cribs and barns
were supplied all the time with an inexhaustible
stock of provisions; and yet annually most*of
them are completely run ashore; the highest
evidence of which may be seen in the sad cond'tf
tion of the poor mules and horses before their
crops are laid by. There is scarcely a farm in
the South upon which at least a few acres of
swamp land cannot be found which, if properly
prepared and sown in md Grass, (one of the
iiest hay grasses upon wet land I have ever seen,
yielding two g<*>d heavy crops annually) would
yield a more "Valuable crop than if thoroughly
drained and put in corn.and cotton. But certainlythere is-no farm of any extent upon which
a few acres of upland could not he made rich as

a garden and planted in Guinea grass. This
brings in© to the subject for which I set out,
which was, not to give you a chapter on grasses,
but to endorse Doct. Withers' statement as to
the value and importance of Guinea grass. Havingcultivated this grass for the last 12 or 15

years, I feel authorised to come in as a witness,
not in theory but in practice. 1 know many of
vour readers, when they hear of a grass that can

be cut 5 onO times in the course of the summer,
and one of these cuttings yielding 5,000 lbs. of
hay to the acre, will be disposed to turn tip the
whites of their eyes and cry out, humbug. But,
a* : .. f.iir tri-il rmit nmvn it twill,* t.* I,., c/v
IU pi* VJ II# il 1" 11 % «* % !' V v Villi | iv W

might be a very different thing. I know, tliat
in this tatitudc at least, it bears no seel, and is
not subject to the disadvantages of rambling
about over your farm, and taking possession of

places where you do not want if. It can by
eradicated from the ground when you choose to

plant it in any thing else, and therefore is u< t

subject to the disadvantages of the llcrimtda,
>r \V;-» '<"-tss. and -nch kin.Is as will not

, : , i' i^i-.e them, but will
continue to spread uiiul they drive the owner

from his farm.
1 know that I have measured its growth of

only siv n.c k>, on n jverc of dry, Hch river V'-

j torn, that was full six feet high. "It will not sue- j
coed on low ground that is too wet for coin. 1
I cultivate it mostly on upland Jots,"convenient
to my Stabled and milch cows, and feed it as a

green crop, or only partially cured. I feel satistiedthat it will vield.tnore than any other grass,
in any country, except the Means grass, which,
as 1 said once before, is its twin brother in appearance.No'one can distinguish them by the

eye; but there is this important difference betweenthein. Tito Guinea grass produces 110

seed, though it seems to have all the seed vessels
and blooms necessary to produce them ;

while the Means grass produces a wonderful
quantity of seed, and if you allow a patch of it
as big as a garden to gel upon your place, it is
as good as a warrantee title to the whole farm
eventually, and greatly to the injury of the owner.Persons desirous of propagating the Guinea
grass, should be careful to avoid the other. I
send you bv the stage a bundle of roots of the
genuine article. Make the ground, upon which
you plant it, rich, have it thoroughly pulverised

1 .h w.il. /I In i-AtvcOQ
a:iu MlUMUn.u, pniiib tv.fo . w. - -

feet apart by laying the roots in the furrow
lengthwise, and cover alout as deep as you would
cover corn. It will need no cultivation except
to pull up occasional!y a straggling weed or

something of the kind. Ucfore the summer is
over the grass will have complete possession of
the ground. It will be all the better by mowing
as soon as the scythe can got hold of it. All
you will have to do to continue ft on the same

ground as long as you please, is to add a heavy
top dressing of manure every February or March,
after the winter freezes arc over, then subsoil at
least a foot deep, followed afterward with a two
horse turning plow, taking from the ground as

many roots as you may want to plant elsewhere,
never fearing but what there will be an abundantsupply left on the old patch.

I have sent also, by Kail lioad, to the care of
Riec Dulin, E<q., .Charleston, a package of the .

roots for your friend, Mr. Ohisolm, of Beaufort,
which I hope will reach him in safi'ty.

P. E. Duncan.
Greenville, S. C., April, 1853.

" Preparation of the CaRdage Bed..Itiflu-» r Z.

enced by a desire to put you in tne way 01 securinga supply of Cabbages for use early next

summer, we advised you last month to sow a

bed of sorts to raise the plants. Now, if you 1

tookour advice, those plants are nearly ready to
be set out, so that the next thing in order is, to

prepare the bed -for their reception, which we

shall now do. Select a loamy, dry bed, manure

it highly, dig in the manure full a spade deep,
rake fine, and with a hoc form ridges 3 feet apart,
4 iuches high. On the norlh side 9f these ridges
set out your plants, G inches apart. This closeuessis necessary to provide against destruction
by fro^t; so also, should the. plants escape the
frost, they will afford you many messes of greens
and cullards in spring from the thinnings out, as

it is intended that the plants left for heading,
shall .stand 2 feet apart ultimately. Towardsthelatter part of November, place stable,manure
along'the line of plants; this will afford protectionthrough the winter. In the spring, as soon

as the frost is out of the ground, haul down the
ridges over the manure, aud thus accomplish the
first working of the plauts. Thin out afterwards,
so as to l":ivc tliein 2. feet apart, as you may need
collards for use, work them as they may .require
it.attend to their being watered in dry weather,aud you cannot faii to have an ample supply
of fine hard-headed, delicious cabbages, early
next summer..American Farmer.

In Dqnity.
South Carolina.Kershaw District.

Robert "Wilson vs. Paul T. Villepigue ct. al.
Sale of Residenceand lots in Caiinfen.

IN obodicnco to an order made at last June Term of
the Court of Equity in and lor the District and State

aforesaid, I will 611'er for sale at public outcry, before
the Court Uo^se door in 'Camden, on the 1st Monday
in August next, the house and lots on Broad Street
in t{io town of Camden, belonging to the estate of Mrs.
Martha E. Wilson, deo'd., situated in the upper part
of the town, fronting the public square, and elligibly
situated, 'flic suiu lors kiiowu unu ucsiguaiuu iu me

plan of the said tcJw'n as lot No. 882. and half lot No.
881. The premises will not he sold for a less sum than
twelve hundred dollars.

Terms, halfcash, for the balance, bond payable in
two equal "annual instalments with interest from its
date, payable annuajly with ut least two good aud sufficientsureties thereto and a tnorigage of the premises.
"Purchaser to pay all expenses of papers, Ac.

W. II. It. WORKMAN, C. K. K. I).
Juno 12. 4 [$3.5G] 2_8.It

» - In Ordinary.
South Curoliua»Kcr»liatv District.

John It. TTorsev find Louisa M. his wife, applicants, vs.

James C. Welch Harriet G. Welch, and heirs of Ann
Danzy aud John Danzy, Defendants.

TT appearing to my satisfaction that the defendants
X reside without this State. It is tliereforo ordered
that they do appear and object to the sale of the real
estate of Patience DeBruhl on- or belbre the 10th day
of Sept. next, or their consent to the same will be enteredon record J. R. JOV, 0. K. D.

Juno 14, 24.td

The State of South Carolina.

r|MllS Certificate under the Laws of the State afore
X said, authorizing tin: formation of limited Partnerships,witnesseth that a Limited Partnership lias
been tornied between the undersigned mentioned

^ within said Certificate, under the name of DOUGLAS
NESlilT. The general nature of the business to be
transacted, by which is the TRANSPORTATION OF
PASSENGERS AND T11E PRODUCTS OF THE
SOIL AND MERCHANDIZE, in and by the steamer
Marlboro ana lighters, (to ue owneu oy xue siuurnn|
nership,) between the City of Charleston and the
towns of Georgetown and Cheraw.and Columbia and
Camden, and all intermediate landings and stopping
places, and for the towage of vessels in the said Ports.
DOUGLAS NESBIT, of Charleston, in suid Stntc, is

the General Partner. The Special Partners are, OTIS
MILLS and K. 51. BEACH, (firm of Mills and Bench)'
ARCHIBALD CAMERON, DAVID MUSTARD and
JOSLl'li JOHNSON, jr., (firm of Cameron, Mustard
it Co.,) of Charleston, State aforesaid, each of which
firms has contributed to the common stock of the Partnership,eleven hundred and fifty dollars. WILLIAM
B. SMITH, J1UG1I K. VINCENT, ARCHIBALD
KING, GEORGE 11. RICHARDS, THOMAS J.CUMMLNG,JAM lis S. CHAMBERS, ROBERT W. DISH
ER, B. M. STROBEL, all of Charleston aforesaid, the
first of whom has contributed twenty-eight hundred
and seventy five dollars, the second twenty-three hundreddollars, and each of the rest eleven hundred and
fifty dollars. JOHN McCOLLUM and ARCHIBALD
II. DOUGLAS, of BeiiiiettsviUc, State aforesaid, the
former of whom has contributed eleven hundred and
fifty dollars, and the hitter twenty-eight hundred and
seventy-five dollars.
The C'o-Pnrtiicrship commences on the 20th June,

A. D., 1S53, and will terminate on the 20th June, A.
I) l S'l.i. (Signed)
DOUGLAS NESBIT,

*

A. 11'. DOUGLAS.
U. II. DISIIKK, ARCHIBALD KING,
G. It. RICHARDS, H. R VINCENT,
J. S. CHAMBERS, O. MILLS,
ARCITD CAMERON, E. M. BEACH,
DAVID MU.sTARD. JOS. JOHNSON, Jr.,
T, J. CUMMING, It. M. STROBEL,
W. B. SMITII, J NO. MrCOLLUM.
July 12. 28

V,ra;»on Ac. for Salts

V.SECOND HAND two 1 uiWilson niul Hnrucps
a Daroelie, Ibr one-or two horses, a Bujgjie r-itli-,

or lor siiit^lcor double draught.all with llarnos, will
l>e sold low Apply at this Office.

! June 28.

SO!LB> OUT.

I HAVE this day disposed of my Stock of Dryf^ rr
Goods to Mr. V.. D. Mason*, and in returning my X

sincere thanks to those who liavo so liberally patron US8i

izcd me, I would bespeak for my young friend and g
successor, a like liberal and steady support, believing (
that his obliging manners and business qualifications q
must recommend him to public patronage. 3
As 1 int'end'leaving by the middle ol July, early set- t

tlements are respectfully requested. y
JAMES WILSON. Gin

June 21. 25.tf p

WILSON'S CASH STORE gjj
To be Coutimred. j

I "WOULD respectfully inform tlio Ladies of Camden ten
and the public generally, that I have this day pur San

chased Mr. James Wilson's Stock of
*

F
PLAIN AND FAiTCY DRY-GOODS,

And solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherto p,.
conferred on my .predecessor. The stock, although 'j
tolerably complete at present, will very soon be re-

plenishcd with new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilson in aUc
Baltimore and New York. In the meantime, thopre- p 'j
sent Stock will be sold at unusually low rates for cask. «T°
June 20.25tf 'W.D.MASON.
"CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

~~

i
rI~MIE subscribers are now prepared to offer at the cluc
X lowest market prices, a full assortment of superior a w

VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY, ntj
INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH .

and LINEN CARPETINGS.
AIA50.

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
Clotus, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crumb
Cloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stair
Carpeting, Rugs, Mats, Ac.

All of which havo been selected from the manufacturersin the American and English markets, by one

of the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fittedand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on low
the best terms. .

We most confidently invite attention to our stock.
CURTAIN MATERIALS.- T-l

"We arc now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPARTMENTto offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in -j
Silk, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lace Jl
and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices, Ac." ra'ut

Chnrch Trimmings, Hangings, &c. - E
New designs for which we hove now received, and they "7
will be made and put up on the best terms, in the most 1
workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision. rr,

BROWNING A LEMAN, I
Successors to C. A E. L. Kerrison A Co.

Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, S, C.
Oct. 19 84 tfH,S

§
2,000 lbs* Sash Weights. xm

STONE LIME in good order, a superior nrticle for pur
finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster of and

Paris, Roseudale Cement, direct from the manufactu- this
rer's, and in quantities to suit purchasers. P

also J
A new and handsome assortracntof "Window Shades, ~T"

20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural \
designs. Price 75c. to $4 per window. "

April4. C. L. CIIATTEN. Ji
Constantly on Hand,

CEMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building -®purposes;Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agricul- Per
Lural purposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality and P
in quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior articlcof White Lime for whitewash

ing. C. L. CHATTEN. I
March 9. .

'
- 20 - tf ihr(

5000 first quality Rio Hondo SEG Al'S our'
* 5000 do do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia doj

.Received and for sale by -4
C, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN

SUPERIOR Country Lard; also, Alum Salt. For 2
saleby E. W. B0NNEY. by

BEST quality 4-4, 5-4 and G-4 India Molting, forsalo n<
low by

"

E. W. BONNEY. fj(
PINE APPLE CIIEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron, Ca- /

pers, Cliocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash
Powder. Just opened by E. W. J30NNEY.

OLD Government Java Coffee, fine Chewing Tobac- X
co, and Adamantine Caudles. For sale by .

E. W. BOXXEY. "J
SUMMER Clothing and llate, of the latest styles,

for sale at BONNEY'S. J

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Supe- -i

nor Canvas Hams, for sale by X
J. A. SCIIROCK.

DRIED Figs, Oranges, Prunes, Raisons, Citron and
Currants.a iresli lot just received by f i

J. A. SCHROCK. ?)!

MEAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept constnn
lyon hand by J. A. SCIIROCK. ^

.In*t Received. ^

1CASE Assorted Preserves.
2 cases Ginger. do.. I
1 " Rending Sauce.
1 " 'Harvey ^o.
1 41 John Bull do. "1^

.1 " Worcestershire Sauce. »

1 41 English Piccalilli. riot
1 41 44 Pickles.
2 44 American Pickles (

By J. A. SCIIROCK. titf

1HIID. "CousardVTIams. Received and for sale by (
Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW &. AUSTIN. -V

Porler and Ale. T9CASKS Bynss' LONDON rOUTEU
2 casks X* Aliivliviv Aiiiy. .Juse received i)v

May 3. A. SCIIROCK. 4

GEORGE IlOWinSO.^,
*

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, /

Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts \J
tyOffice No. 9 Broad Street. .

Tiinby's Union Water Wheel. i

TT7ILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kcrehnw and 71
VV " Sumter Districts. 1
This Wheel is npplieable'to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and power- 4A
ful, and requires less water than any Wheel in exia- w
tence, and has the advnutngc of working entirely ]
submerged. ,

These Wlieels may be seen in operation at the Agent'smills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
also superintend putting them in, if required, or he
may lie addressed ut Boykin'a Depot, P. C.

April 12. 15 12m.Ma
TO

WILIJLlJtl T A It V IHi, tor
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden |
and its vicinity, that he has located himself ono

door above Mr. P. K. Yillepigue's store whcio lie intendscarrying 011 tho Cabinet making business in all
its various branches.

JfgTFurniturc repaired, polished and put in complete
order. ,

All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARYIiR. ri"

WM. M. SHANNON, 4wli
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, j( t;

CAMDEN, S C. j
Has removed his Ofllcc to that one door ahovo .

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

1ARESII Mountain Butter, Fresh Country Lard. /\1 For sale by J. A. SCIIROCK. f_
II. W. BOiK3fi:i7

Bunk Affont and General merchant, 1!
CORNER OF I1ROAP AND YORK STREETS, ".

CAMDEN, S. C.

10ASE of Crosse A BlackwcH's English Sauces, eon- ^
sisting of Worcestershire, Reading, Harvey and ^

John Bull. Received and lor sale by f '

Doc. 6. 1852. SHAW A AUSTIN. Wc
1 bib

BRICKS FOR WALK. Biv<

rpilK subscriber lias on linnd a large quantity o owi

I HOOD BRICK, which mav be bad on application HD''
January 23. J. V. SUTHERLAND. T">

THOMAS WILSOU,
BOOTMAKER, CAMDEN, N. C. I

t FRESH GROCERIES.
UIE Subscribe* is now receiving, al the Store fori
raerly occupied by Mr. Saro'l Bensou, a generaMtment of Groceries, consisting of* '

iUGAHS.Loaf,' Crashed, and Brown. r

COFFEE.Ilio, Laguira and Java.
,'EAS.Gunpowder, Ilysou and Black.
-10LASSES.New Orleans and W. I.*
'ANDLES.Sperin, Adamantine and Tallow. ' B1
-PICES.Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice, wl

igcr, Pepper, Englisb and American Mustard! by
'Run's.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Raisirie, Whole, 1-2 tu,
1 1-4 Boxes; Apples, Oranges; Lemons, Alinonds, thi
izil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Tecan Nuts. tic
iAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Caisup; Worces- Co

.Tdlin Bull. Headincr. Harvev. and Pepper an

ipos. es1

'ICKLES.English and American.
'RESERVES.Ginger and Assorted- foi
5RANDY ERU1TS.Cherries, Tine Apples and all
iclies. p,n

"ISII.Mackarel, Kits and Bbls., Salmon, Pickled th<
I Fresh, (in Cans,) Sardines. res

lugor Cured Hams, Smoked Tongues, Lard, Irish ke
atoes, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, Soap, go
ecaroDi. .,.

. v
Tobacco and Cigar;. g"

t general assortment of Brandies. Wines and Li- p[^
irs; together with most or all the articles found in £j£
ell assorted Grocery Store, which I will dispose of jn*
he lowest possible rates for Cash. '» i.e
cb 15.7tf < J. A. SCnRDCK.

Candies. fjf
^ A'LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale by ,

J\J W. C. MOORE.
. pf

Wises. ....
I,c

2 1 4 Casks shperfine Muderia Wine. te6

2 Qr. do good old do do.
10 Cases St. Jiilien Medoc CJaret Wine, Jdi'
1 Cask Old Port Do..K
1 Case superfine Holland Gin. in qts. For sale Dr

by W. C. 'MOORE.
: : 83

"Old Pinch Caslilllan."

[ALF Pipe Old French Brandy, as above . H<
W. C. MOORE.

CASE Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, con- H,
sisting of Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Cauliflower and oh

:ed Pickles. Received and for. sale by J
lec. 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN".

fry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c,
HE subscriber continues to keep on hand a com- /"
plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc- v

, Crockerj', Ac., which he will sell very low for cash, eh
stock of Groceries consists, in part, of A an

kgar, Coffee, §alt, Cheese, &e» &c. ^
ong his Dry Goods will be found a good article o f01
s Irish Linen, which he will warrant to bo genuine, 0f
sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in ;s
market
urchasers would do well to give him a call. tl,
an.JJ. J. CHARLESWORTH. De

SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CITRON and
l. RAISINS, just received, and low'for cash by "r

in 11 , .. B. W. CHAMBERS. en

, i : wi

RESIT Citron,.Raisins, Almonds, Currants, Yeast is
Powder, Maccaroni, Broma, Figs, Cliocolate, Ca3,Lemons. Irish Pota'toes, Ac., justreceived by T1

in. lltf E. W. BONNET. lil

NOTICE. sit
'HE subscribers have removed from their oldstand, tat
to tho one formerly occupied by Maj. K. S. Moffat, sal

>c doors above tho Bank of Camden, where may be gi«
d at all times a complete assortment of Groceries, co,
an. 11_2 tf ' SHAW & AUSTIN- Dc

OBAGS Rutledge's Family Buckwheat. Recei- 1 r

ved and for saleby SIIAW & AUSTIN.

CASE Pio Fru}t t * /
1 do Pine Apple in juice.' Received and for sale

SHAW k AUSTIN. Rc

3 BOXES Mild Goshen Cheese. Received and for Or
saleby SIIAW & AUSTIN.

)Bbls. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW. & AUSTIN. rj

CASK frech Maccaroni. Received and for sale by s
Dec. C, 1852. SHAW A AUSTIN. * J
CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Anchovio Paste
Received and lor sale bv '

.

>cc. C. 1852 "SHAW A AUSTIN. f

CASE genuine London Mustard So
1 do do French doed
Received and for sale by

)ec. G, 1852. SnAW k AUSTIN.

TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon. i

J Received and Jor sale by £
)cc G, 1852. SHAW AUSTIN.

CASKS No. 1 SmoK^d Salmon
2 do do do Halibut F
Received and for sale by F

)cc. G, 1852. S1IAW k AUSTIN. -Ls

LIMBER FOR SAFE
[TIUTE PINE, Ash, Hickory, Poplar. Mahogany.
T Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every vayof Northern Lumber.

ALSO. .

1RIND STONESand ICE, for sale in lots andquancsto suit purchasers. Address j

JOIIN B MARTIN, Agent, £
)ct. 2G.lv. Charleston Neck Ice House ^

Soda Water and Ice,
EPT always on hand by

L_ May 3." J. A. SCIIROCK. j
5 and G-4 INDIA MATTING, for sale low to dr
to close, by E. W. BONNEY. re

1 RAIN Cradles of a superior quiilitv, for sale by
I E. W. BONNEY. J

Feather! Fcatlicr!! Feather!!! Or
GOOD assortment of every description. Just \v<

L received and for sale by bl:
March 29.13tf WORKMAN A BOONE. M

K / lA ^s. superfine Western Bacon Sides Ac
r)Uv 1000 lbs " " " Hams
For sale by W. C. MOORE.

charleston petces." l
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
nu factured to order and warrated, at CHARLES- |X PRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Concli Facy,Camden, S C., by

LUKE ARMSTRONG. vn

^gTTcn percent, discount for cash within 30 days. 1
darcli 22. 12tf

New Arrivals.
) lbs. Pecan Nuts 50 lbs. Brazil Nuts C
) " English Walnuts 1100 " soil shell Almonds
Just received, fresh and for sale by

lino14. W.C.MOORE. f
Notice. ^

1115 subscriber is expecting in a few days 250 Bbls. .

of superior WUJTJS LIME in ilhds., each 5 Bbls.,
icli is offered very low in lots not. less than 2 Ilhds. JL
aken from the Depot. C. L CllATTEN.
day 31.22tf

Canvassed limns.
LOT of superior CANVASSED HAMS. Just re- H

L ccived at W. C MOORE'S.
r<.. ...n,.u
vanillic*

i) UrtXKS Adamantine Candida. At
L Juno 14. W. C. MOORE'S. .

CARRIAGES. |
tlie Old Stand of S. &, J. <»ill>or(. 50
,t K. M. (ill.HKRT continue the CARRIAGE

J1USI NESS at tlioahuve stand, Nos. .45 and 40 *20
ntworth street, where they will be pleased to ex- 2
it to their old friends and customers a very extcn- Ki
j stock of VEHICLES, comprising; those of their an

n manufacture, together with the various other
lea usually found in this market. Their long ac-

lintanco with this market as manufacturers and
lors will enable them to offer great inducements to V
chasers, both in styles and prices.
lliarloston, Aug. 2l). C7tf

Fkcts pannQt be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and>Ponder!
isr More than .500.person* in tlf^.City of Rich
)hd, Va., alone testify.to the remarkable cures per

medby '' i'T"7
CARTER'SSPANISII MIXTURE.

Tlie great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the
ood is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,
10 testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
the greatest of all mediciues, Carter's Spuuish Mixre.Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula," Eruptions on

i Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Afiisof the Jfidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
mplaints, Pains and Aching of the Bones and Joints,
£.speedily put to flight by using this great nnd injraable'reniedy.'jt
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
tnil to compare Willi it. it cicanses uie system 01

impurities, acts gently and efficiently on ,the Liver,
d Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone to
s Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and
stores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bror
n down by the'excesses of youth, to its pristine virand strength. ..

For the Ladies, it is imcompnribly better than al[
2 cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
finish Mixture will remove all sallownesa of comjxion,bring the roses mantl ing to the-cheek, give
isticity to the step, and improve the general health
a remarkable degree, beyond all th»medicines ever

nrd of. 'j

A Ittrge number of certificates of remarkable cures
rformed on persons residing in the city ofRichmond
i., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the
st evidence that there is no humhng abput it The
ess, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pubmenwell known to the community, all add their
timony to the effects of this Great Blood Purifier.
Call and see a few hundreds qf the certificates around
j Bottle. *

None genvinc unless signed BENNET <t BEERS,
uggists.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, <fc Co., No.
Maiden Lane, New York.

T.W. DYOTT <fc SONS, and JENKINS dc HARTSDRNE,Philadelphia.
And for sale by IIAVILAND, HARRALL, <fc Co.,
d P. M. COHEN, <fc Co., C inrleston ; and Z. J. De\Y,Camden, and by Druggists and country merantsgenerally.*
Trice $'.00 Per bottle or (j ootties lor 50.UU

Professor Alexanders Barry's
TRICOPIIJGROUS,

)R Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,
softening and promoting the growth of the hair,

jansing the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
d external cuts, bruises, <fcc. The common consent
all who have used Barry's Tricopherous, whether

r the improvement and inyigoration of the hair, or

p eruptions, cuts, bruises, Ac., places it at the head
all preparations- intended for like purposes. This
no ill considered assertion. Figures-and facts bear
out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
0 receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the busieswill exceed that amount' The ndmber of orders
liich daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
oadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,
closing cash, 'arid requiring immediate attention,
>11 Id scarcely be b<licved. The wholesale demand
from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probahlt cxceedythat of all tlie other hair preparations conjoined,
le popularity of the article everywhere, and the
leral terms to demers, combine to increase its sales
th great rapidity; and improvements ir its compoion.made at considerable expense, odds to its repuionas well as its intrinsic ^alue. For sale wholeleami retail, by the principal merchants arid drugitsthroughout the United States and Canada, Mexi,West Indies, Great Britaiu and France, and by
irtch, Jones L Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles,
ice 25 cts. May 24.dm*..Spice*.

>

1 LL Spice. Cinnamon; Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs,
V. Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Xomon, Teach,
>sc, Nutmegs, Almond arid Vanilla, Rose Water,
angc Flower Water, Ac. Always on hand at
Feb 8.Gtf Z. J. DellAY'S.

Window Glass.
"MIE subscriber lias just receiveda large invoice 0
- that tine "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from

10 to 18 ^24, to which ho invites the special atitionof his customers. Z. J. DellAY.
Pec. 21 tf

Kadway's Remedies.
CONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
J Resolvent. Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated
ap aud Circassian Balm i'or the Hair. Just receiv-,

at Z. J. PcIlAY'S.
jsinrcn zy u

Collctou Bitters.
i LARGE and fresh supply, received this day at

Y Z. J. DellAY'S.
April 19.3t

Lamps!'Lamps!! ^

TOR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,
among which are a few of the now Pantent Safety

imps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 If Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Hanging Lamps.
TOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patents.

Just received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Dec. 21..3t

"Come at Last."

L FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and Tooth Dentrilice. Received yesteryat Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Pare "White Lead.
1 LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra

quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and
y; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, «Le. Ac. Just
ceived at Z. J. PeIIAY.S. >

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ac.

^ASIIION'ABLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Baregoand Barege DeLnin, Printed Jaconet and
gandi Muslins, Brilliant and Printeo Linen, splendid
jrked Robes, Lawn and Cumbric Robes, white and
ick Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
antillas, (a now article.) splendid worked Collars,
ecves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
!. Received and for sale by
March 29. McDOWALL A CCOPER.

Fresh Saratoga Water,
TUST received at

WORKMAN'S Prug-Store.
New Spring Goods.

HIIE subscriber has received a handsome assort*
L ment of NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, consisting of a general

rioty of all articles in his line, to which ho invites
e special attention of purchasers.
April 12-15tf P. ROBKXftON.

Tea, Tea, Tea.
1 UNPOWDKR, 1 Tyson. Imperial, Young Hyson
~M and Black, of superior quality. Received and
saloby SHAW A AUSTIN.
CASES (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" SparklingCatawba Wine. Received and for sale by

Dec. 0, 1S52. SHAW A AUSTIN.

OKITTS No. 1 Mackarel (new)
10 qr. his. do do do

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and (or sale by
Dec. C, 1852. SNAW A AUSTIN

Spring Goods, Ac.

~MIE Subscribers are now receiving an elegant as*

_ Kortmciit of Sl'ItlXO AND SOilMhlt COODi>,
looted l>\- one of the Firm in New 1 ork.

McDOWALL A COOPER.
April 5. H

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit.

OKegs Malaga Grapes
1 ease fresh Currants

pkgs. Baisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes
Layer and Bunch

drums new crop Figs
l..i.«.tt.,r.tmillY A hnonds

iclisli Walnuts, Filberts, 15r.i7.il Nuts, Citron, Lemons
n Oranges. Received and for sale by
Doe. fi, ' 8.V2. SHAW k AUSTIN.

Sugar and Coffee.
p SACKS 11 io Coffee,
r) 6 Hlids. first quality Sugar. Just received and
sale l»y W. C. MOOKli.

$500 CHALLENGE, ;

"TT7II A'f-EVERconcernKthc..healih and happiness of a
VV people is atall times qfjlie most imporumee.'Cl t^ke

il for grunted tliat'every person will do iill intlieir^ower,
to save the lives'Df their children, »nd that every person
will endeavor 16'jirbinote tfidir own I wealth ai all sacrifices.
I feel it to he my duty to solemnly assure you thatWORMS,
according to the opin'ippof the most celebr?ted Physicians,
.are the'priniary ca'lis&s of'a ISfge^tnajority of diseases to
which children and adults areliable.; if you.have an appetitecontinoally^cliatigeable from one kind:of food to
.another, Bad Breath, Pain in-lho Stomach,i'tckfngat toe

r-Nosd, llardpcss -apd Fullness o|_ t]ie BeHyK-iDry Gfpi It,
Slow Fever; Pulse FrTegm1af--rmditibertfiat''an t^ese tie
note WOUAiS.and you should at onceApplythe remedy. '

IIOBEiVSACK'S WORMvSIRUP.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compoundedwith purely vegetable suhsiadees, being perfectly safe

when taken, and ran be'given to "the fhest tender Infant
with decided beneficiglaaiect, where Bowel - Complaints
and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic prcperties of niy Worm Syrup 'arevucb/iliat it
stands without an equal in the caiaTogUe oCmedrc4nes in
giving tone ondatrength to the Stomach, which fniakes it
an Infallible remedy for those afflicted W ith D);*pi?p0d^llfeasiotiisliing cures {terfornfed by tiffs Syrhpafrer'PhysJeiarta
have failed, is the best evidence of its euperjor'efficaey
overall others. ,-v, :.* .7 ,/+*'.

THE TAPE WORM ! 7 2
Tins is the most difficult W'jjfm tpde'stroy-of all that in

fest the human system, it grows .to" an almost-lm!#finite
length liecoming so coiled and fastened/in' the Intestines
and Stomach ( fleeting the health so'Radfy as to cause'-St,
Vitus ltance, Fits, Ac., that those afflrcted.'eefdoijiif ver

suspect thatit is Tape Worm hastening tlVem 'early
grave. In order to-destroy this Worpi. a very energetic
i re aimriu mustuejpurcuou, h wowa wiereiore 'oe proper
lo take G to 8 of my Liver PillaEo a* to remove all obstructions,that ihe Worm Syrup rtnay act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses-of 2-TableE*poonfuIlff j3 timrs
a day these directions lolfowedlmve never been Imown to
fail in-.curing the roost obstinate case of.Tape Wornr,
IIOBLSSACR'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable lo disease than the

LIVER,' it serving asa filterer to purify.the blood; orgiving
the proper secretion to the bile;'so that any wrong action
of the Liver effect* the other important -parts of the-* system,and csults variously, in Liver Gomplaim,~Jauji(]iee,
Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch eVe'rysymptomthat might indicate a wrong' action- of the -Mvr.r.
These Pills being composed of JlOOT,§-<fr-PLANT8 furnishedby nature to heal the sick; Namely, 1st, An .EXPECTORANTj'which "augment* the secretion f«fn\ the
Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes the <li*dhfc-ge of
secreted matter, 2nd. An.ALTERATlVE, which changes
in some inexplicable and insensible manner-the,certain'
morbid action of thesystem. .3rd, A TONIC which gives
tone and strength to. the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of,the body, Ath.Ji CATHARTIC,
which acts in perfect harmony wjth-the other ingredients,
and operating on the Bowels, And expelling- tne whole
ma>8 ol corrupt and vitiated matier, and ipurjfying the
Blood, which destroys ^ire.aseand restores health.."

TO FEMALES;
Yon will find these^Pillsan invaluable medicine-in ,ma

ny complaints to winch yoirare subject. *Jn obatt'uctions
either total or partialvtliey have, been, found, of inestimablebenefit..restoring their functional' arrangenients-/'jo>' a
healtliyaction, purifying the blocd and other fluids effectuallyto put to flight all complaints ;wbi£li 'may 'arise
Iront female irregularities, as- headache, gidtmi^'g,. dimnessof sight, pain in the side back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack, all others

being base Imitation. .; \ . 4 '

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers 'desirousof becoming Agents must address .the Proprietor, jN.Ilubensack. No. 120.North*2nd. ?t. ubo\e Racy St.
l'hi adelphia. Pa. ' .'
Sold by every. Druggist and MerohanMri ihtf U: S.

Agents, Z.J. DeHay, Camden."Wholesale and Retail- Agt.W. A- Morrison & Co., Winrisboroj F. Curtis "Columbia,
J. A. Reed Chesterfield.
DCr t'rice eaelr~25<-i». w

.; " ( .'.:.. , . 'iv
'

Heady-Hade Clothing ^ '

AHANDSOME stock of COATS, VESTSAND
FANTS. Also, Coats and Vests for Boys. "With

a largo assortment of IIA TS. Just r^ceit-edat v ~

Oct. 15. A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S..
:

C .

A. G. BASIillV,, 3gg\
Attorney at law and solicitqkjn

EQUITY, Camden. S. Q. Will practice in Ker
shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in'r^ar vf the
Court House. May'ljB.

W. TIll'RLOW CASTOJf,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor is Equity.

CAMDEN* S. C. - A.tJ S.
Office ou Broad-Street near the-Court House.

W. II. R. WORKMAN,
~

Attorney at law, and'Solicitor.-.in
EQUITY," Camden, S. C Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Officer id the
Court House. »

'

->«.,

Patent Excelsior Cutting Knives,
Manufactured only E.Tayior &. Co., Coium

bus, Georgia. For sale tfy '
.

* --J.A
W. ANDERSON,' Agent. .

Camden. Sent. 7 T2 ' 1' tf
' " 1 : :

. r~
Bagging, Rope and Twine. ; .

5 BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.
Twine. Just received and lor sale by! ^

June 21. W. C: MOORE.

Crashed Sugar.
f A BARRELS Crashed' Sugar.' Jnst received by
JLU June 21. W. C. MOORE.

ENGLISII-MAPE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup,
Superior French Mustard. Just received fresh

by
' - WT-C. MOORE. .

IV. O. and-W. 1. Molasses,
GHHDS. West India Molasseg; 10 bbla. New Orleansdo. Just received and for'eale Gy
June 21. - 'W. q. MOORE.
Kirkwood House for Sale or Rent.

A DWELLING with ten Rooms, newly/finished,
with Kitchen, threo'servant's Rooms and. Stables

(attached. * J. B. F. BOONE.
May 31.22tf . v -»>

Old Wines.
j CASE Old Hock Wine,
JL 1 " Fleur do ltoza Wine, -»

6 Baskets lleidsick Champaigne,
1 Cask Old Sherry Wine, '

1 do do Madeira do. ' *'

. 1 do Champaign© Cider, "

* 1 do Old Port Wine, . >
'

1 do * " Holland Gin, "genuine."
1 Case Superior Wine Bitters.

Just received and for sale low by
May 24.21 .

W. C. MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPKlJVlr AND MjJTimfcK UOUWS.

Selling at Charleston Prices.
"1X7 E would respectfully inform Hie Lndies and
V T Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that we have just finished unpacking our new

stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
of the latest styles and fashions, consisting of all kinds
of Goods for ladies' Dresses.

SUCH AS

Calicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silks,
Ginghams, Jaconet, 4c., 4c.
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
Veils, Sleeves, Cuffs, <Lc 4c.

A large assortment of Ladies' Tics, Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Fans, 4c.

AI.SO.A LARGE STOCK OP

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of over}' variety,)
Ilhts, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c. With a general assortmentof GROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,and different other articles, too numerous to
mention. * *,jr vi»

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, we remain
The public's obedient servants,

\r nnnnvvn * m

May 3. 18 tf

GEO. ALDEIV,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo and well assortedStock of all kiuds ofGoods in his.line.
March 1..Dtf

.

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods,
IN New Styles, of Bernges, Tissues, Grcnidims, Jaconets,Lawns, Silks, Muslins, etc. Just received
and for sale on the most reasonable terms vat
March2'J * DONKEY'S- .

1I.0T Old Plantation Cigars,
5000 "Bio Hondo" do.
5000 Svlva Brand do.

For sale'by TV. C. MOORK.


